This research continued the success of previous research which has managed to build a Water Wheel Knock Down System (W2KDS) which can be devided into small components for easy carrying, in term of installing and testing it to an isolated location. Based on the success of the research were inspired to developed this W2KDS system that is capable of moving the W2KDS build a rice milling. The method of this research is a survey to the location, planning systems and components, the manufacturing process of components and assembly W2KDS and then have it tested. The percentage of prime mover and transmission efficiency shows 79%, 94% respectively and productivity rice milling is 144 kg/hour. This result shows the quality of prime mover and transmission are made is can be proud of. For the production of rice milling is quite satisfactory.
1.Introduction
Based on data from the Regional Development Planning Board West Sumatera Regency. The using of a wooden waterwheel rice milling year to year is decreased ( Table 1) . It is because of limitations the source of the raw material wood, and then we are motivated to make waterwhell permanent system from steel plate, and the researchers have been successfully produced 4 water wheel permanent system for installation and measurement in location,because of its big size and heavy as shown in figure1.
As the location is isolated, we managed to build a W2KDS from its small components. The installation is carried out in the research area as shown in figure. 2 and figure. 3.The Assembly process in the W2KDS test site is easier than W2KDS, which is only spend three hours. Its symmetrical construction, sturdy and compact so that when you get a collision water when tested a full stable and solid. Measurement results show that W2KDS accomplishment was satisfactory, the efficiency of W2KDS reaches 76% and the efficiency of the transmission of two levels of about 92%. Next up from the success of this, we are inspired to develop the W2KDSinto two functions, the first at night as a power plant and the second at day as the prime mover of rice milling. This is a study of the development of renewable energy generation that is realistic considering the success of previous research that inspired to further utilize the potential of picohydro scale water in rural areas in West Sumatra. We hope that with the W2KDS technology revolution will add enthusiasm to all of us to use the potential of renewable energy in the village as a potential multi-function energy source. Figure 4 (a) shows that the reaction turbine has superior power generation capability. If the head is increased, then the power density and water wheel will increase too, but screw turbine decreases. Solution is by increasing the incoming volume of the Jet Pelton Wheel and the Jet Turgo Turbine is to change the size of the pipe solid. Figure 4 (c) shows The efficiency of the Single Jet Turgo Turbine is superior to that of other turbines. Jet Pelton Wheel doesn't require a gearbox system transmission. If the value increases, the result will increase the speed runner too. Figure 5 . shows the variation of the value for the head range(0,5 until 3,5 m), and the use of the propeller with draft tube (DT) is most suitable for heads between 0.5 and 1.5 m, while for the best Single Jet Turgo Turbine solution is operated for head above 1.5 m. Propeller turbine and Radial turbine with draft tube (DT) have almost the same weighted score with a Single Jet Turgo Turbine for heads above 1.5 m. The results of the analysis of these graph (figure 5) provide some recommendations from operation of the turbine on the low head and for a commercial power plant can develop a Propeller Turbine with DT. The surprising result is that the Jet Turgo Turbine, where the Jet Turgo Turbine is usually only used on the middle head(1.5 -2.5 m)turned out to be operated on the high head (Paish, 2002). However, Harvey (1993) explains that the Jet Pelton Wheel, and the Jet Turgo Turbine can be operated on the low head with the consequence of the runner speed be low.
This research is part of a project development potential low head water system for off-grid picohydro system. The selection of the turbines is a initial stage of strategic research to determine the next appropriate technological choices. This paper presents a method of determining low head pico hydro power plant systems with multi-criteria analysis both of quantitatively and qualitatively. Using this method, the Propeller Turbine is equipped with DT and the Single Jet Turgo Turbines is the best solution as a prime mover. 
2.Method
The type of research that will be carried out is experimental research with research material including survey data phase to test location, designing, drawing work, manufacturing process, transportation, assembling and testing phase. The type of data that will be the reference is the primary data from observation of W2KDS-rice milling system such as figure  7 . and figure 8 . The data are then processed through formulas of machine element planning and the big picture that will be used as guidance in the manufacturing process to realize the component W2KDStwo complete function and assemble it into a system W2KDS -production machines (rice milling and generator/power plant) are ready to test. The testing is the final stage carried out in the field to determine the achievement of W2KDS system includes the efficiency of prime mover, transmission system efficiency, and productivity of rice milling production machine. 
Observation of The Characteristics of Excellence W2KDS
The initial hypothesis of expected W2KDS have many advantages compared to water wheel permanent system that we made, there are seven characteristic to assess the difference between a W2KDS compare to Water Wheel Permanent System. the process created, ,The assembly process on site workshop, The Process of transport from location to location workshop,The Process of transport around test site, Compactness of construction, Tendence/Tretment and Replacement of components ( Table 2 ). The seventh categories are compared, it is seen that the sixth categories showed an excess of W2KDS. The most intersting things shown in the charactesitic of transportation from location to location workshop (transport between cities), we can see the W2KDS 80% more eaiser and more simple, and the characteristic replecement of components shows 70% more easier than Water Whell Permanent System. This is the solution of the problems experienced by Water Whell Permanent System. 
Efficiency of the W2KDS Prime Mover
Efficiency of the W2KDSprime mover for the four ratio of discharge water as described Table 3 . Furthermore, the trend of the influence of the discharge ratio on the W2KDS prime mover efficiency can be explained by the following curve ( figure 9 ). It can be analyzed that the discharge ratio 0-24% turbine efficiency reaches the lowest point, meaning that at that interval W2KDS has not been able to produce effective power, this is called discharge start. Starting from the 24% to 75% discharge ratio the turbine efficiency increase is significantly increased, indicating W2KDS is quite sensitive in terms of the increase in power generation rise due to the addition of water discharge. Furthermore, from the change of the 75% to 100% discharge rate resulting in a slightly upward trend and stable tendency, this situation explains that W2KDS is beginning to be less sensitive to changes in the above-mentioned 75% discharge rate. However, the highest efficiency of the W2KDS of 79% occurs at a 100% discharge ratio, that is the finding that can be used as a measure of achievement from W2KDS as a prime mover. 
Efficiency Of The Transmission System W2KDS
Testing the efficiency of transmission system W2KDS do with braking mechanisms in order to find out the torque and torque raised runner so that occur at an intermediate shaft. The efficiency of transmission system can be found by comparing the power axis between rice milling with power raised runner wheels as described Table 4 . The interesting thing is shown at discharge ratio 100%, the discharge it produces efficiency of W2KDS transmission systems 94%. This result shows the quality transmission are made is can be proud of. 
Productivity of Rice Milling
Conventional rice milling operated the community always uses motor diesel fuel as prime mover of rice milling, thus production costs relatively expensive especially when rice milling is in the village a far location of fuel injection station. W2KDS into a proper alternative to serve as the prime mover of the early rice milling operations cost advantages are very cheap because it does not require fuel oil as well as suitable to be operated at the corner of village even in the isolated villages. W2KDS became a model to facilitate community Mamping Village in South Solok to do rice milling. The results and observations known to the productivity of rice milling is described table 5. Rice milling productivity trend can be explained by figure 11 . The graph shows that increased productivity is directly proportional/linear with the addition of discharge. Productivity at discharge ration 100% for 5 minutes is 12 kg and for 1 hour is 144 kg, the production of rice milling is quite satisfactory. 
Conclusions
Components of the prime moverW2KDS designed from materials that can be dismantled pairs, connection between the runner with the shaft using the connection bolts and pegs, with a system like that is very helpful at all facilitate the process of transporting and installation on site testing
From the results of testing the efficiency of the prime moverW2KDS known relative efficiency trend is constant for each debit change starts from 75% debit percentage to 100%. On a percentage of 100% discharge or 100 litre/sec maximum efficiency is obtained by registration79% and productivity of rice milling 144 kg/hour. Thus the prime moverW2KDS quality rice milling built quite satisfying and can be proud of.
